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ASPIRIN

Name "Bayer" on Genuine
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"Mayor Tablets of Aspirin" Is genu- -

Ine Aspirin proved safe liy millions
mid prescribed by physicians for over
twenty .enrs. Accept only nil unbroken
"Mnyer package" which contains proper
directions to relievo Headache, Tooth-
ache Harm he. Neuralgia, Mhcumntlsin,
Colds and Pain. Handy tin bnes of 111

tablets cost few cents. Druggists also
sell larger "Mn.ir packages" Aspirin
Is trade mark IJayor Manufacture Mon- -

nucetlcucldcstcr of Sulleylieacld. Adv.

For Giving.
Hetty, who Is three. Is always pick-

ing up words and phrases she hears
nine-year-ol- d John use. One morning
Khe said, "Mother, will you forgive
nieV"

"Forgive you for what, dear?"
P.etty was worried, but only for a

moment.
"Forgive me a nickel," she suggest-

ed, brightly.

Tough Going.
"The way of the transgressor Is

bard."
"Yep, and lined with motor cops."

Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

Fallings Ignored.
Mrs. Hodge How do you write ref-

erences for your cooks?
Mrs. Illrani Daly Oh, epitaph style.

It sometimes happens that a law
MmlPiit gives up the law business to
"Mi gage In the son-in-la- business.

One of the things we can't buy on
credit s oporlonio.
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Buffalo, N. V." I eufforod
organic inflammation and displace-
ment. "When lifting I had such

boaring down that I waa not
nblo to up, and it hurt mo to

or po up or Btalra. I was
going to a doctor any re-
sults ho tho safest
would ho to nn operation. I
mot a lady who told mo sho had
throo operations wan not well

sha tool: 12. Pinkham's
Vegotablo Compound.

I 'tortnkingtwo bottles
of Vegotablo Compound and I kept
on with it I was I al-
ways uso Lydia K. Liver
Pill) and they aro flno. thing
used to turn sour on my stomach and
the Pills that." Mrs.
A. Koukks, 093 Parro

N. Y.

Tho fact is, Best

Relief Comes by
Cleansing the the

Germs.

You must that your blood
is loaded down with

these be
removed from your blood
you can expect relief
front the And of
you know that you cannot roach
these germs In your blood with

Back Lame and Achy?
Do up mornings and

achy? find you "all worn-out?- "

Likely jour are to
blame. Hurry and worry, lack of
and eating too much meat, throw a
strain on the kidneys. Your gives
out; arc tired and suffer
headaches and dizzy spells. Take things
easier and help the with Doan's

Pills. Doan's
new strength to thousands. Ask your
neighborl

A South Dakota Case
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Iver Ivorson, IJrook-lns- s,

S. D., says. "1
hnj (mite mi
of backache. My
back was and
lame when I Kot
up In the inornln;; I
found It almost Im-
possible to straighten
up. I used Doan's
Kidney P I r 1 s ami
they rid mo of that
trouble entirely anil
I haven't had a. pain
or an aclio since,
tlianks to Doan's."

Get Doan's at Any Stora, 60c Box

DOAN'S ssy
FOSTER-MIUJUR- CO, BUFFALO, N. Y.

We Have FARMS
oS All Sizes

in MINNESOTA. WISCONSIN, DAKOTA
Customers for all prices.

CONSULT buying or selling
LARSON LAND AGENCY

X4EO Court - MINNEAPOLIS

HEADQUARTERS

for Northwest Travelers

West Hotel
MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA

Sensible Prices Service our Watchword

Cuticura Soap
The Velvet Touch

For the Skin
Soap 25c, 25 and 50c, Talcum 25c.

Sacramento, Cadf. " I had or-
ganic trouble and had such terrible
pain and in the lower part
of my sido that I could not on
my feet or oven lot tho bed clothes
touch my side. I gavo up my worlc
thinking I would not ba ablo to go
back for months. My mothor

mo to tako Lydia 13. Pinkham's
Vegotablo Compound as it had
her llfo at ono timo, and It put me
in a wonderful condition in a
of so I can keop on
I work in 'department store and
havo to stand on my feet all day
I do not have any more pains. I
surely recommend your Vegetable
Compound to all my friends you
may uso thesa facts as a testimon-
ial.''' Bkutha J. VxuKxa, 3320 M
St.. Sacramonto, Calif.

Medicine for Women la

and douches.
S. 3. S. will cleanse blood

of the cause of Catarrh, and rive
real relief. It has been in con-
stant use for more than fifty
years, and is by all druggists.
Buy a bottle of 8. S. S. today and
lose no further timo in jettlnp on
the right treatmtnt.

Valuable adrico regarding your
case will be furnished free.

Medical Adviser, 103 Swift
Laboratory, Atlanta, Ga.

Reliable Information
American women know the great success of

Lydia Pinkham's Vegetable Compound restor-
ing to health women who suffered from ailments pe-
culiar to their sex, yet there are some who are skeptical
and do not realize that all that is claimed for it is
absolutely true they did, our laboratory would
be half large enough to supply demand, though
today it is the largest in country used for the
manufacture one particular medicine.

Facts contained in tho following two
prove of bcucilt many women :
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Millions of Tiny Germs
Cause Your Catarrh

Real Only
Blood of

realize
catarrh

germs, germs must
before

real, rational
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ConJemdlon Is Jamt$ D. Cennoltt 5

, .i U In doubtful
rthcthrr imj-otli-

boiikn of moilrrn
tlmr limr mm
mich widespread
unci I in in rd lute
popularity nn Vic-
tor Hiiro's ureal
romnnern. A mer-
lon nml KiiKlnml
tlirllleil to nickrnx
hut It una not
until Inter that
lie raptured con-
tinental iittillriirrn.
IIuko'h "I.rn n"

vnn pub-- 1
1 It r il Nlmultn-uooiiM- ly

In I'nrlN.
I.onilon, llrnineli,
M linn, Mnurltl,
Itotterdiuii, I.rlp- -

Ic nml Iluilnpent.
Anil ncroMn tlir
Menu, In the ilnrk-r- nt

inomentn of
our CHI1 Wnr, noldlem poreil nicr the
KnnlUh trnnnlntton by tliclr cninpflrrN
and debated about Jcnn Vnljrnn nud
the Rood Illahop niyrlel.

I'our yenm Inter nppeurcil "Tollern
of the .Sen," that umnalni; epic of the
deep, nnd iiruIu the world nliuont
lialted Ita dully wurk to rend nliout n
tniple nntlor und bin tl'anlc bnznrda

niuonRat nionatcra of the tea, Till
tnle Snlnburne pronounced "unitur-panic- d

even ninonK the vorkn of Itn
nutlinr for nplrndor of linnRlnntlnn nnd
of ty!c, for pntlion nud nublluilty of
truth."

IIuko rrnn nn exile from bin nnlhe
Innd when thce novel vrere pubtlnhed.
AVben Napoleon III. mouutcd the
throne, the novellnt, n firry republlcnn,
found it ttIhc to turn liln buck upon
I'nrln. He fled to Ilrunaeln, dlnRiilnrd
nn a Inburrr, nnd then nettled In the
Channel Inland. There lie Hied for
nearly 20 yenrn, nltliOUKb ench niiiiinirr
he trnveled oil the continent. He did
not er Frnnce until the dnnnfnll
of Nnpoleon follovflnfc the dlnnntcr lit
Sedan.

Wbiit Frnnre tlmueht of him vrnn
evidenced at liln fiincrnl. More thnn
1,000,000 people lined the ntreetn of
I'urln nn the procennlnn moved to the
I'nntheon, where he wnn burled In tbut
Innt rentlnfr plncc of the BTCiit men of
Prance.

Christmas morning,
ONT3 n cliurinlng young girl,

the inline of n mnn, Qll-llut- t,

In the snow. Gllllntt, seeing the
name nnd knowing who wrote It, nev-
er forgot

Gillintt was n young mnn of doubt-
ful birth nnd unpopular disposition
who lived by himself In nn old wreck
of a house In St. Sampson In the Isle
of Guernsey. He wns u fisliermun ;

also n enrpenter, u wheelwright, a sort
of engineer when need be. He wus
who a dreamer of dreams.

Derurhctte lived with her uncle,
Mess Lethierry, n mnn nt once good-nature- d,

lntoJerntit, superstitious nnd
In his wandering dny.strogressive. befriended Rantaine, nn

ndventurer who repaid this kindness
by running off with 50,000 francs of
f.ietlilcrry's, the savings of forty years
nnd Intended for Dcruchette's dowry.

ITowever, Lethlerry hnd still his
rtenmhoat, the Durandc. Sho nt least
would not fall him. Other steamboats
failed, but not his Durnndc this ho-cau-

of her wonderful engines. The
master of the Durnndo wns Sleur Clu-hl- n,

who hnd built up n roputntlon for
high rofipectnblllty. He wns n capable,
prudent senman nnd n wonderful swim-
mer. Also he wns n mnn who knew
how to bide his timo.

In one of his trips to tho main hind
Clubln encountered tho thief Itnntnlne,
ns he wns nbout to lenvo tho country
with a fortune of 75,000 francs. At
tho point of n revolver Clubln took
from Rantaine the 75,000 francs, and
nt once, although It wns foggy, set
sntl in the Durnnde for St. Sampson.

The Durnnde wns wrecked on somn
rocks in the channel. Clubln dlsem-bnrke- tl

Ills passengers nnd crew In the
long-boa- t. For li'tnr.elf, hf would go
down with his ship. Tho passengers
nnd twv, arriving safely In St. Snnip.
Bon, wn loud In their praise of the
heroic rnptaln.

All tthicrry's hopes foi Doruchette
hnd lain in the Durnnde. fie besought
men o go out to the wreck to see If
theru was hope for her or If Ciubin 'd

nltve. They wer.t, Gllllntt first
of til, and returned to report that no
Clubln was there nnd thnt the Durnndo
ururi hopelessly wrecked. Only her en-Blu-

remained Intact
Iler engines! Tho word roused

r.pthlerry from his despnlr. Iler en-
gines I Ills engines, which ho hnd de-
signed himself 1 They were the real
value of the ship I If he could but re-

cover the engines I But how? What
man could dovlsc the menns to suvo
them? Tho superhuman being who
couli do that, why he should mnrry
Perjchottc.

A man pushed his wny through the
crowd surrounding Mess Lethlerry nnd
his niece. "You would marry hhn to
Deruchctte?" said tho man. It wns
Gllllntt

Mess Lethlerry rnlBcd a solemn
hand. "I pledgo mysolf to It In God's
name!"

Next day Gllllntt set sail. With ex-

traordinary skill ho maneuvered to tho
one Hpot near the wreck whero It
mlht he possible to moor his sloop.
This nook wns 400 yards from the
wreck, too far for the sleeping place
of a man who had not i mlnuto to
waste. Yet ho could not bunk on the

In M of the Durnnde n sea might
co.ne In the night and sweep hliu nwny

He discovered n little plateau on tln
top of one of the Douvres plnimclos.
He ascended the pinnacle by mentis of
u knotted cord; every time he made
his way up or down he risked U life,
but there his bed must be, for time
was everything. And for weeks he
lived on the Douvres rocks nt his work

work that demanded the knowledge
of a sailor, n carpenter, an engineer,
u blacksmith.

Incredible toll I To repair pullej
blocks nnd construct hoisting tackle";
to reshape broken Joists nnd make old
sails Into twine; to cut Iron bars Into
flies and long spikes; to take apart
nnd stow the paddle wheels, to

hatchets and renew saw teeth
these were but the beginning of his

preparations.
And more than toll. Part of the

food which ho hnd brought with him
was washed Into the sea, nnd he dared
not leave the wreck unguarded to sail
to Guernsey for a frot.li supply; so he
gathered the tiny shellllsli from the
rooks nnd hunted the crabs which ran
In and out of crevices.

Ono ilny ho pursued a crab into a
envc. While peering about, up to his
waist In water, he felt something
rough, cold, slimy coll ltolf around his
right arm. Its pressure was like a
tightening cord; its steady persistence
like that of a screw. A second cold
coll wound Itself around his body; ti

third, a fourth, a llftlt lashed them-
selves around him. lie could scarcely
breathe.

Suddenly u round slimy mass dart-
ed toward him. It was the head of
the devll-fts-

Gillintt had his knife; his t arm
was still free. The mr.istor stretched
out u sixth tentacle for the free arm;
which would ;nean Gllllntt's sure
death; but with one superb circular
stroke Gllllntt whipped off the slimy
head. The tentacles relaxed, fell
away; he was dead.

Gllllntt hnd still to get his crab, die
looked Into the deeper recesses of the
cave ; nnd found the skeleton of a man.
Around the ribs was n leather belt.
On the belt was a name: Clubln. At-

tached to the belt was n lint, tightly-scale- d

little Iron box. Within the box
were three sheets of paper, Hank of
Kngluud notes of 1,000 each; In nil,
75.000 francs.

Hut the engines were what he had
come for. Ho tolled on, and one eve-

ning he sailed Into St. Sampson nnd
tied his sloop, weighted down with
the Diirande's engines, to Lethlerry's
wharf. He hummed n plaintive nlr
which he had once heard Deruehetto
piny on her piano.

It wns live years since Gllllntt had
first seen Deruehetto. In all that time
lie hnd never spoken to her. He knew
her as men know the morning star, nt
a distance. Once, seeing her with her
uncle, he had dared to pass quite near.
Ho fancied that she smiled.

Ho walked noiselessly now townrd
Lethlerry's house. He saw above lilin
the windows of Deruchette's room. In
the garden lie snw Deruehetto herself.
A nightingale wns slng'ng. The night
wns Inexpressibly silent.

There was someone with Deruehetto.
It wns n man, the young Episcopalian
curate whoso life, Gllllatt recalled, he
had once saved from the high tide of
the Glld-IIolin-'- rock. The curate
had offered him a sovereign, which Gl-
lllntt had refused, saying it was no
matter. The curate had then pressed
upon him a lllblo.

The curate had the beauty of a palo
head nnd face of n pictured angel. Ho
spoke n Inngugo which the
rhythm of the sacred psnhns. He
spoke now. Deruehetto spoke. Their
speech wus of love. They embraced.
Gllllatt stole off in the night.

Lethlerry wns transported nt the re.
covcry of his wonderful engines. "I
will build n hull around them," he sntd.
"I shall have to borrow, but my credit
Is good. Only for that villain of a
Clubln see, hero Is u note from Ran-tnlne- .

He gave Clubln for mo, lit
snys, 75,000 francs, equal to what he
stole from mo with Intores't"

"Here," said Gllllatt, "are the 75.00C

francs." He handed Lethlerry the lit-

tle Iron box with tho three 1,000-fran- c

notes.
Lethlerry embraced lilin. "You

ho exclaimed. "You snail
marry Deruehetto at once I"

"I shall not marry Deruehetto."
Lethlerry Insisted. He stormed. Gl-

lllntt was like Iron. Lethlerry grew
redder. Gllllatt paler. Gllllatt had
his way. Deruehetto and the curate
won; married. They set sail for Eng-

land on the packet Cashmere.
Gllllatt crossed at low tide on the

stones which led to GlId-Holm-'- rock
to sue the Cashmere puss. The tide
was coming In, but tho Cashmere was
coming out. She moved slowly In thu
light breeze. The tide crept up on

r, but Gllllntt's eyes were
for the Cashmere. The tide crept
higher to Gllllntt's knees but In n

spot of sunlight on the Cashmere were
Deruehetto and the curate. Her head
was on his shoulder, his arm around
her waist. Thero was a silence like
tho calm of heaven on tlir sea.

The packet passed on. She wus be-

yond tlio waters of the hnrbor. The
rldo was then at Gllllutt's shoulders,
but tho packet was still within sight.
She became a spot In tho haze. The
spot dwindled, disappeared. As sha
vanished the head of Gllllatt wuo en-

gulfed.
Nothing was vlslhlo hut the sen.

Copyright, 1913, hy tho Post Publishing- - Co.
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Just Co.

"Tho tfcnnto still maintains snuff
boxes, ul though nobody ever use nuff
nowudnya."

"When tho women break i' they
can fill 'em with chocolate i.. ,..."
Louisville Courier-Journa- l.
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Exact Copy of Wrapper.

If a iniiii Is smart he can always
catch on, and If he Is wise, lie will al
ways Know when to let go.

Father and Daughter
Get Relief by Eatonic

It. .7. Powell, Sweetwater, Texas,
says, "Katonle helped mo at once,
but It was my daughter who got the
marvelous benellts. She could not
even take u drink of water without
awful misery, but It relieved her; she
Is feeling much better. All this from
one box, so send me four more at
once."

Hundreds of people now take
eatonic; one or two tablets after each
meal keeps them In good honlth,
feeling line, full of pep. Katonle
simply takes up the excess acidity
and poisons and carries them right out
of the system. Of course, when the
cause of the misery Is removed, the
sufferer cannot help but get well.

You will (luil It a quick, sure relief
for heartburn, Indigestion, sour, acid,
gassy, bloated stomach. It costs but
u trifle nnd your druggist will supply
you. If you don't feel well, you give
eatonic a test. Adv.

After Using.
The woman was the uutlior of n

cookery book that hnd been published
nt her request with wide margins and
occasional blank pages for notes and
additional recipes.

Often she had expressed a wish to
see an old copy of the book and Hnd
to what use the blank spaces had
been put. One day In a second-bun- d

book store her husband unearthed an
old )luiue. Noticing Hint It hud been
uiiiiotuted Ireely, he bought ll. After
u day or two lie said:

"How about the notes In that cook
ery book? Were they Interesting?"

"No," she said curtly : "they didn't
iiinouul to anything."

When he got n chance lie looked
through the book himself. 10 very note
the book coutulnetl was a remedy for
dyspepsia and kindred ailments 1

Dallas News.

Forests to Pay Country's Expenses.
A Hcheiue bus been outlined for the

county of Otsego in New York bv
which forest h now existing und those
to be (limited will pay the operating
expenses of the county In the near
luture. Knch of tlio twenty-fou- r

townships In the county will under-
take to plant 100 acres of trees and
the profits of these tracts will soon
he sulllcleul to take care of (ho run-
ning expensvs of the county, so that
luxes will be lowered to the minimum
point.

There are more thnn 1)0.000 trained
nurses In (Cngland.

I

CASTOBIA
For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria

Always
Bears

Signature
theM

of

W mf M

( use
A m

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
THC CENTAUR COMCANY, NC W VOUK CITY.

; Some uiilinuls are so fretful Ihai
captivity In zoological gardens shorW
ens their lives considerably.

Ken the until who Is good for nottn
lug may be good for something sasj
us ii horrible example.

Cuticura Soothes Dnby Rashes
That lleh and burn with hot hnthtf
of Cuticura Soap followed by gentlet
anointings or Cuticura Ointment,
Nothing better, purer, sweeter, espe-dull- y

If u little of the fragrant Cut!-- ,

earn Talcum Is dusted on at the Ihx
lull, atic each everywhere. Adv.

Enthusiastic Approbation.
"Did you think my speech wus line,

Mrs. Coineup?" "Fine? It was morn
than that. It was grnndlloquentJ"

Not at Home. v

Swine fever hud broken out In thu
village and the local policeman hail!
been appointed tc call upon all own-
ers of plys and take particulars otl
each ciise.

Itnpplug at the door of an old col-
lage he was confronted by a sluewlshi
looking woman, who curtly asked hi in
what he warned.

"A've (ailed l:i .sec (he Kwlne," said
the constable. '

"He's ool," sunpplly replied th
woinaii nnd biingt-- the door. London
Answers.

He Drank the Gravy.
"Too many cooks spoil the broth,"

but If there Is no broth well, liere'n
the story as the young man told It;

"I went to u church luncheon anfti
thought It mighty strange that tha
inent was brought In first and a few
minutes later a bowl of soup.

"So I laid the meat aside, rouehoftl
over for the soup und began dipping;
my spoon In (.

"There was a loud cry from the In-

dies giving the luncheon, und one oiji
them rushed up, crying:

" 'Goodness gracious, man, you're
drinking the gravy 1" Columbus Dh.
patch.

Not a Dlt Curious.
.Mrs. .Smith wus nil dressed up, nnd

that piqued Mrs. It tigers' curiosity a
she met her on the road.

"Going to town, I suppose?" asked
.Mrs. I Sogers.

"No," answered Mrs. Smith.
"Oh In see your sister at Ml n Ren-

ville."
"No," was the sententious answer.
"Going In see Cy's sister at the Cor-

ners, perhaps?"
"No, I'm not," came the positive an-

swer.
"Well, my gracious!" exclulme-Mrs-

.

lingers impatiently. "Do yon
think I eaie a mp where vou aro

The High Price of Sugar
makes one welcome foods which
are rich in natural sweetness.

Grape --Nuts
the ready-cooke- d cereal

requires no added sweetening, for it contains
its own pure grain sugar, developed from wheat
and barley by twenty hours' baldng.

Sprinkle Grape-Nut- s over ripe fruit or berries
and you'll save sugar.


